Roseville Community Development Corporation
P.O. Box 696
Roseville, California 95678- 2649
www.roseville.ca.us/rcdc
November 10, 2011
Approved
Board Meeting Minutes
Present:

Chairman Howard Rudd, Secretary/Treasurer John Norman, Directors
Nick Alexander, Ed Benoit and Mark Lund

Corporate Counsel:

Greg Thatch, Law Offices of Gregory D. Thatch

Corporate Staff:

CEO John Sprague, VP Kevin Payne, and Board Secretary Lonnye Heple

II.

Approval of the October 13, 2011 Board Meeting Minutes
Secretary/Treasurer Norman made a motion to approve the meeting minutes for the
October 13, 2011 Board Meeting. Director Alexander seconded the motion.
Motion Passed Unanimously

III.

Action Items
a. Approve Development and Management Agreement with Barbieri Properties
for 242-246 Vernon Street
Chairman Rudd appointed Directors Alexander and Benoit to an ad-hoc committee to
work with staff on this agreement.
A motion was made by Director Lund and seconded by Secretary/Treasurer Norman
to delegate the authority to the ad-hoc committee to review the agreement and
approve for CEO Sprague’s signature.
Motion Pass Unanimously
b. 238 Vernon Street
The Board asked that the following items be addressed and then return to the Board
for approval:
The loan is conditional on CEO Sprague reviewing the signed agreement
between a nationally known restaurant and entertainment venue and Innova
Restaurant Concepts;
A sunset date of January 31, 2012 be included in the loan agreement;
The ABC license be paid for out of Innova’s portion and not the loan from the
RCDC since the license is not transferable;
RCDC Staff and Attorney to review agreement between Steve Pease and the
prospective tenant; and,
The loan is non-transferable to another tenant.
c. Credit Survey and Loan Program
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Director Benoit made a motion and Director Lund seconded the motion to direct staff
not to pursue establishing an Equity Equivalent Investment (EQ-2) program at this
time; terminate the EQ-2 Loan Development Agreement with Tim Johnson
Consulting without the completion of Phases 2 and 3 of agreement; and approve the
three loan policies as follows:
Policy Statement #1 – In consideration of extending Corporation funds to
individuals or businesses in the form of a loan or financing the following criteria
needs to be satisfied:
o The investment is being made in the Downtown or Redevelopment Plan
Area, due to the current funding resources;
o The funding is being provided for physical improvements to real estate or
property; and
o The end result of this investment will be an economic benefit to the City in
the form of additional goods and services and/or job creation.
Policy Statement #2 – RCDC funds should be leveraged to their full extent in
order to maximize the impact that these funds will have when allocated as part
of a loan program.
Policy Statement #3 – In consideration of future loans, appropriate measures
must be taken to insure that the risks are acceptable and that there is a defined
positive return on the investment.
Motion Passed Unanimously
d. Housing Investment Program
Director Benoit made a motion directing staff to take the steps necessary to secure
funding, create a business plan/model for a Residential Housing Investment
Program, to be approved by the Board as part of a future action, and that
Secretary/Treasurer Norman and Director Benoit participate as an ad-hoc committee
to review the initial business plan. Director Alexander seconded the motion.
Motion Passed Unanimously
e. Compilation Audit for Fiscal Year 2011
Director Lund made a motion to engage Gallina LLP to prepare a compilation of the
Corporation’s financials for Fiscal Year 2011 in lieu of an audit. Secretary/Treasurer
Norman seconded the motion.
Motion Passed Unanimously
IV.

Non-Agenda Public Comment
None

V.

Board and Staff Comments
CEO Sprague informed the Board that staff will be providing an update on the
RCDC’s first year of operation at the December 7 City Council Meeting. He
encouraged the Board to attend if possible.

VI.

Adjournment – 9:35 a.m.

